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LCURRENT NOTES AND COMMENTS
0F INTEREST TO THE TRADE.

The IportThat bock buying is much on
Thae.ipi the increase cannot be denlcd.

In spite cf the issue cf Cana.
dian editions, which te some extent replace
the imperted ones, the figures for thc fiscal
year 1899, just issued, show that, as coin.
pared wiffh 1897. the value of bocks and
periodicals brought inte Canada bas in-
creased by a large suni. The value cf
scientific books, brought in free under thc
new tatiff te encourage industrial studies,
anseunted last year te ever $20.000o. Thse
imports cf bibles and hymn books were !ess
la.st year than thse previeus, due prebably te
the large demand in 1898 for the Preshyterian
Hymnal, issued frem the Oxford Press.
There is alsc a large increase in the demand
fer cellege text books. likewise free cf duty.
It will also be seen that fiction, either in
paper covers, or breught in in sheets te be
bound up here, bas had a large demand.
The sale ef sheet music is steadily on the
gain. We subjoin a short table of these
imports which may intercst the trade :

Books and perlodlral& . ..... U.493 "52.0 14661
N oveta. paper cevertod or in

ahortà..... . ...... 71.901 6.1
luies. bylnnahs. etc . .. I 43,5s" 23.75431.6
college and wchool toit booko3. 11 93160
Books over il yfr ini ..... i,= 1-.te6 11.i
Scientiflc books ........ 25 MIDI 1. .....
maps and chart...... 101£2,9m7 16,>
Muic........ .933 2.0 29.931

Orderin It is said that advance orders
Advance. hy Canadian dealers are flot

as liberal as they used te, be.
The trade prefer. as the expression gees, te
buy fromn band te mouth. This is the
fashion now in other Uines besides bocks. It
doubtless works well enougis in the case et
dealers who are situated close to the sources
cf supply. They can depend on prompt
shipments. But it is a risky proceeding fer
dealers who cannot get a bock any quicker
from the city than a purchaser himself cain.
He is apt te think his dealer slow-going, and
will get inte the habit cf ordering direct. A
local bo-ikseller cught te know bis customers
well enough t.> gauge with semte accuracy
the extent cf their wants, and if a bock is
much talked cf heoeught te have enough
copies te go around. Otberwise, thse trade
wili -'ip away fromn him.

After Depart. The Ontario retailers are
mental pressing forward with their
Storms plan te get an Act from the
Legislature te tax departmental stores. In
Torante coaperation is seught from thse
city council and thse board cf trade. Thse
prcposed measure asks that a graded and
progressive tax be impcsed on the grass
proceedi cf thc sales ln tises es:ablish-

rments, in addition to the ordinary tax on
personalty. No reduction, it says. shall be
miade in the assessment on accounit cf debts
owing upon the stock. The section shall
apply only te depastmental stores whose
annual sales cxceed S5o.coo.

** a

Stiing The storiez told us cfl how
Books. some dealers conduct their

book business are enouRh te
c-reate a feeling of dismay. Booeks don't
sell themselves. They must be talked.up
and brougbt te people's attention. One
book dealer, carrying aise stationery and
fancy gonds, and doing a gond business in
these lines was noticed te, selI few books.
A friend pointed out that more business
in this departmnent could easily be worked
up. The dealer replied: -Well, we
neyer ask a person te buy a book." This
remark was actually made by a professed
dealer in beoks!1 It is bard te sec bow
he made any book sales at ail. Te suppose
that books-any more than another class of
goods-should be kept on the shelves until
people cati arcund and ask for them. is toc
absurd te argue serieusly. We do net
believe that any cf our readers think se.
But there Is often a disposition te think that
the samne efforts which sel dry geods or
groceries sheuld aise dispose of beoks. But
these are necessaries, and bceks are Iuxuries.
To stimulate the book-buying habit every
effort bas te be made te bring personally
befere customers the merits et a book. Thse
policy cf drawing the attcntion of catUers ta


